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IHUGE RALLY
, B , j i AND DISPLAYIs Underway! m victoria
H. L. RICKETTS
SUCCESSFULLYFollowing the practice inaugur- j 
ated four years ago a special oh-| 
servation of The Sacrament of the ' 
Lord’s Supper will be made on!
DEFENDS TITLE
Organization of the various units of the volunteer 
fire brigade to give protection to every home in the entire 
area is proceeding nicely, owing to the remarkable spirit 
of helpfulness and co-operation shown by all parts of the 
district. Willing hands are to be found onfall sides and 
steps are now being taken to determine the boundaries of 
the various units so as to be as accessible and convenient 
as possible.
Thursday evening, April 18th, a meeting of the key 
men of each unit will take in Wesley Hall, which has been 
offered, gratis, for this purpose, at 8 o’clock, to study the 
territory and make suitable divisions for the various units. 
In this connection the Public Works Department has 
kindly offered the use of a large map showing all roads 
in the district.
The Girl Guides. Boy Scouts.
............ - • - - - oi its institution, at Saint Paul’'-Brownies and Wolf Cubs of this
United Church. The service willdistrict, numbering over 100, were; , , , ,
among tho.se to take part in the 1
In the meantime work is proceeding on the 
fire truck, same at present being painted a 
suitable red. There is considerable work yet to 
be done on the truck,- such as the building of the 
body to carry the booster tank, pump, etc., and 
anyone willing to donate labor on same will be 
gladly welcomed by Jimmy Rankin and Benny 
Readings, who are struggling with the work 
without much assistance at present.
Grand Rally and display put on 
at The Willows on Saturday in 
honor of Lord Robert Baden- 
Powell, of Gilwell, Chief Scout, 
and Lady Baden-Powell, Chief 
Guide, who visited Victoria on 
their triji across the continent.
Upwards of 8,000 took part in i 
the spectacular show, the Chief! 
Scout and Chief Guide showing i 
great interest in the displays put | 
on. I
The most outstanding display of | 
the afternoon was the final march ; 
j past, which was led by the local i 
! troop, in which both the Chief 
1 Scout and the Chief Guide took 
' the salute.
I Among the highlights of the 
f afternoon for the local 
were;
larly helpful and a cordial invita­
tion is extended to all Christian 
folk regardless of denominalional 
attachments. The service will 




Bringing to a close a very ac- 
I tive season the Girls’ Athletic 
i Wing of the North Saanich Serv- 
! ice Club held its annual display 
I in the club hall on Thursday eve­
ning in the presence of a large 
gi oups, appreciative audience and
A patrol camp site and fire by ' many and lengthy ai’e the wordsof praise now being offered the
5y the i insstructors alike
Survey parties, together with canvassers for funds, 
are now' making the rounds from home to home. Citizens 
are responding with donations of $5.00, $10.00 and up­
wards to help purchase the very necessary pumping equip­
ment, etc., as mentioned in previous issues of the Review.
BASKETPIGNIC Silver Tea OnTlmrsday, 25th
MAY THE SIXTH
Citizens of North; Saanich and 
adjacent territory ; are invited ■ to 
: ! ?: attend; a, basket-picnic at the ib'eau-, 
V tiful/80-acre:parkMh Mount:New--' 
vfon recently; donated; for'; tHeir;’eri- 
joyment by John Dean.
The North Saanich and Sidney 
Island Provincial Park Board, ap- 
■ pointed , by :the government to ad­
minister this property, decided 
■ that Jubilee Day, May 6th, will be 
a most appropriate date on which 
to officially open the park, and it 
: is hoped that a large number of 
1 people'will turn but. Further par- 
■; ticulars will be announced later^
REVISION OF
VOTERS LIST
A silver Tea will be held in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney on 
Thursday, April 25th, from 3 p.m. 
till G p.ml when an apron stall 
and musical program will be fea­
tures of the afternoon. The pro­
gram will be under the auspices 
of Saint Andrew’s; Women’s Guild. 
; Ypu; arb invited-to come and 
:bring- ydur';friends.-;; >;Vv;:;';l V;' 1"=
friction display put on
Sidney troop; ..i • i .. ... for this splendid performance.
a number of the Guides from the - Commencing promptly on the 
local company took part; [stroke of 8 o’clock, the program
The personal bodyguard for the’'''®"*' through till 10 without 
Chief Scout was made up of
cordon of Rover Scouts, Roy curtain.
Tutte being among the number; Throughout the, entire program
The first aid tent for the after- showed their abilities and
real skill in folk dancing, march­
ing, club-swinging, parallel barof
noon display was in charge 
Rover Scout Bert Bosher;
And last, but not least, the 
presentation of a service medal 
by the Chief Scout to. Scoutmaster 
Freeman King for his 25 years of 
service.
Both'the Chief Scout and Chief 
Guide addressed* the large assem­




Arrangements have been made 
whereby qualified elector.s may re­
ceive and fill in, at S., Roberts’ of­
fice, Sidney, tlie following forms to 
bo, forwarded to the registrar of 
electors:
1. -—Any qualified elector who 
did not register last November.
2. -—Any doctor who has moved 
Lliulr rosldunce .since registration 
and vvishoi? their name transferred.
Electors are reminded that 
courts of revision will be held 
from May Iblh to July 15th, hut 
personal attendance will then be 
required.
At the coming general election, 
thoL’e will he NO ahscntco ballots. 
Also electors will NOT bq allowed 
to be sworn in on election day. 
Only tlu).se who aro registered on 
the voters’ list now being made 
will bo allowed to vote.
.See you are registered NOW!
On Saturday eyening a large;as- 
semblyvof friends and members of' 
thd: Rest; Haven ifarnily - igathered 
in the lounge to enjoy a recital of 
sacred imusic given by tlie choir of 
the United Church. , Tlie program 
was entirely spiritual, consisting 
of anthems by the choir, quar­
tettes, solos and congregational 
singing.
The enjoyable recital, so kindly 
arranged by Mr. Cowell, president, 
and Mr. Gush, its genial conduc­
tor, provided much inspiration, 
not only to those in whose pre,sence 
it was given, but by the many 
patiorits who "listened in" from 
their rooms.
Among the items on the pro 
gram wore such well known selec­
tions ns "0 For A Thousand 
Tongues To Sing,” “Praise The 
Lord, O Jorusnlom," "Whispering 




sengers," “Seek Ye 'riie Lord,”
Clothing Needed
"God Is Love,’' "The Lost Chord,” 
"'J'he Radiant Morn,” etc., etc.
For I.O.D.E. Members
Members of the Allies' Clinptor, 
I.O.D.l'k, lire asked to bo present 
at the Saint George’s Day service 
to he held at Saint Paul's United 
Church, (in Tuesday, April ‘Jllrd, 
at 6:110 p.m.
The Niirth Saanich Welfare So­
ciety is again In iukuI of clothing, 
especially for men -and hoys.
, Would luiyonoi who has garments 
to spare kindly si.'nd thohv to Uuj 
workronm at Shore Acres or tole- 
)ihone Sidney 1J;.LY and the par­
cels will be called for,;
Since the ‘‘pussing” of Jack 
fi'om the Totem Pole Exchange 
olllcial mourning has taken "place 
and a cross with suiiablo inscrip­
tion placed at the doorway. "Poor 
Jack -“ May lie Rost In Peaco” 
nt Duncan, to where ho has re­
moved.
: The Rev: Robt. Cohnen swas 
the gucist' speaker.; at; the men’s 
supper last week - and;!; kept ' his 
audience in wide-eyed and absorb­
ing interest; Tor upwards ' of ; an 
hour while .he unfolded the “Geo­
logical History of the Saanich 
Peninsula. Giving the story of 
the development of geology itself 
he proceeded to disabuse the minds 
of his audience of many; popular 
beliefs concerning the structure 
and development of our universe. 
Alonntains are not in the main of 
volcanic origin but rather of 
gradual uplifting and building up. 
Once ui)on a time — at least as 
far hack as the day before yester­
day^— the Rockies, the Andes and 
even the Himalayas were under 
WtiLei, iiiid till ueetui e.\i.'sU;d be­
tween the Rockies and the Alps. 
The source of multitudinous springs 
on Mount Newton, the possibility 
of oil being found on the .Saanich 
PeniiiKulii, the explanation of the 
alternating glacial and equatorial 
climnleu in tlu' cnnip region 'wre 
all topics which tnpiiod the bril­
liant mind of Mr. Connell,
The uttondnnee was one of the 
highest in the history of the group 
and Mr, Connell was delighted 
with his midienee as his andionce 
was with him,
J, J. White ex pres,sod the appre­
ciation of tlu) gron|). Rov. Thoa, 
Keyworth jirosiih'd and announced 
CliarkiH h'rencli as tlie next, nml 
last simaker for tlur season next 
month,,
work and a variety of other exer­
cises while a number of musical 
selections and recitations added 
interest to the program events. 
The full evening was put bn en­
tirely by the wing with the ex­
ception of; a yocal solo by Mrs. 
Vogee and a quartette by Messrs. 
Giish, Jones, Toomer and Thomas.
; Mrs.- Owen ’Thomas,; with her 
band of faithful workers, has had 
chargb oT the wing; duringitlie past 
season" arid greaUcredit is due to 
;;cach; ;md ; every .one;;for' the;Tuc- 
:cess;which is quite-'eyident iri;every 
section. ; , Those in charge; of the 
' yar ib u s; d epar tmeri ts; ar e;\Mr s; ■ Reg. 
Beswick, j'uniqrs; ; MisS; . Florence
Nunn, elub-swinging;; Mrs. rW.!^ 
Beswicky floor;exercises; MrL Iain: 
Douglas,Tolkdancing,;an(i,E.;W- 
Hanimond, the: parallel bars, while;
• MrA ;E. L. McKenzie: supplies the; 








Folk Dances, “The Spaniard,” 
“Durham /Reel”—B. Team.
Blue Danube Dance—Elin Jones 
and Eileen Brock. :
Vocal Solo—Mrs. 'Vogee.
Club-Swinging—Team of Eight.
Dutch Dance—Phyllis Heal and 
Brenda Thomas.
Floor Exorcises.




A c c 0 r (I i 0 11 Solo — Brenda 
Thomas.
H. L. (“Les”) Ricketts literally 
pulled the championship out of the 
fire when he met George McLean, 
the challenger for the title for 
B.C. on the McIntyre checker­
board.
Wednesday evening the two met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. 
McIntyre when Mr. McLean took 
the first two hard-fought games in 
quick succession and Mr. Ricketts 
looked in danger of being relieved 
of his championship. The third 
game went to Mr. Ricketts and 
play was then suspended until 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Ricketts.
Mr. Ricketts put up a desperate 
battle and annexed both games, 
the championship being decided 
by the best out of five games.
In the two games at Ml‘. Rick­
etts’ home the players were com­
paratively even until they had 
about a half dozen men each, when 
Mr. Ricketts succeeded in working 
Mr. McLean into similar traps 
whereby he gave a series of men 
and then turned around and 
mopped up an additional man to 
win in each case.
This was the tenth year in which 
the championship has been played 
for and a strange thing has come 
to light, the champions have as yet 
been undefeated. Mr. Ricketts 
now becomes the permanent owner 
of the McIntyre Challenge Cup, 
having won same three years in 
a row. .
The line-up of champions for 
the past ten years is as follows:
1926— Mrs. G. E. McLean.
1927— Mrs.; G. ,E. McLean. : :
1928— Mrs.;G. E. McLean. '/
; 1929—-.*Mrs;: G v E. .McLean. v,;:;;: 
:, 1930—*-H. O. Homewobd.;






At a meeting of the director.^ of the Sidney and North 
Saanich War Memorial Park Society on Friday evening 
at Stacey’s Hall, it was decided to celebrate the 24th of 
May, specializing in spoi'ts for children as last year.
Committees are now working on the program and 
an outstanding day of events is anticipated, including the 
children’s parade, foot races, jumping, sack races, etc,, 
and displays of the physical-culture groups under Mr. 
Hammond and Mrs. 'Fhomas and also May-pole dances in 
Avhich three or more groups of children will participate, 
the winning group to receive a silver cup. Bicycle races, 
of course, will enter into the program and. also a few soft- 
Oail games. Kefreshments will be served on the grounds 
as usual, cocoanut shies, soft drink stands, ice cream aiid 
candies will ail be located in convenient places.
To top off the big day a dance will be staged in the 
evening at Stacey’s Hall.
In connection with this celebration of the 24th of May 
it might be mentioned that the beautiful J, J. White 
iT-ophy, donated by Newman Mumford, will be up for 
competition for the first time and is open to all public 




By Review Representative 
GALIANO, April 17. — Mrs. 
Dorothy Sleeves, C.C.F. member, 
will speak in the Galiano Hall on 
Friday evening. •
Arrangements are underway to 






Ji. r*. ivicuetts. president, Mrs. G..J. Mount
1935 H. L. Ricketts. Rainbow Roa(i. The rooms wer
’"Retired undefeated.
/'By Review Representative
GANGES, ;April / 17f—Thursday 
'afterribqn the; /(jriilcl of Sunshinb 
helda /very / sucebssfuL;“Daffbdil 






The Little Theatre Association 
of the North Saanich Service Club, 
which is now busy with. prepara­
tions for its dramatic night on 
May 1st, will present three one- 
act plays, “Little; Father of the 
Wilderness," “Out Goes She” and 
“Ladies In Linen.”
“The Little Father of the Wil- 
dorness” by Austin Strong and 
Lloyd Osborne is a costume drama 
in the jioriod of Louis XV. This 
pathetically humorous incident is 
concerned with the modest little 
Pore Marlotte, missionary to 
America with Frontonac, who is 
called before Loui.s XV. at Ver­
sailles to receive, as he believes, 
tlie reward for his services in the 
wilderness. He finds that the
Saturday, May 4th, is set aside 
as the date for a big “bee’’ when/ ; : 
it is hoped ; that many// willing; ' 
hands will appear on/the scenb to . 
help clean up Brennan’s Beach; 
situated on the east side of ©the' ;; 
peninsula between Goddard’s arid A 
Turnbull’s.
This is one of/the finest beaches/;;: 
in;;tho:/countryandtqnly/required;/;/ 
thef uriited/ action;:: of ;/ tlib 'I schboL©/' 
ehildferi, : Scouts, Rovers, Cubs, 
Guides, Brownies, Y.P.S., A.Y.P.A.
and other such like oi'ganizations 
lo make a real job of it.
Bill Stacey, the park wizard, has 
consented to take charge of the
vere j_ j "WhiLe, chairman of
A qf r tKo ; iVeaclL committGe.’/r'will he onprettily decorated with masses oi , be- i itte , wi b ’  
dallodils and cowslips. Tea was .y, organizer of the vari-
served at small tables, artistically crews.
arranged;; under :the rrianagemeiit 
;bf :Mrk'/: G.' jA/Mburit,;':Mrs.;v/H./ 
;Npbn/and Mrs. /W/jWilsori, assisted 
by Misses; Evelyn 'arid, IVIary Ben­
nett, Grace/ Moriat and Gladys 
W intrup. jMrs. Walter Norton an d' 
Mrs. E. Parsons were in rchargc of 
the home-cooking stall. Francy 
Work-—Mrs. Stuart Hblmbs and 
Mrs. Stuart Smith. Candy—Mrs, 
M. B. Mount and Mrs. Alan Cart­
wright,: Flower’s and Plants—-Mrs. 
C. W. Baker and Mrs. W. Rogers. 
:Miscc41anoou.s ■ Stall Mrs. Ro.ss
Yourig, '
/ The cake donated by Mrs. G. J. 
Mount, the weight of which was 
correctly gue.ssod, was won by 
Mr’S. Lionel Beddis, Mrs. J. Ben­
nett was in charge.
A pretty cushion made and do­
nated by Mrs. Stuart Holmes was
purchase of cement to build per- , 
manent steps to the beach. Do 
wb; hear of further such like do­
nations'? Don’t an .speak at once!
It, may now be mentioned/that ; 
Saturday, May 4 th, is an .Ideal date V '
/ :' The//Rbyievw; l(;ai’iis^^:; Mrs.
Simister: arid Miss ;Trirhb havein r: /i i SiTvri'ririiill/ y ,/ 
ofi'ered to/'contribute; tciwardsjthe-
as /the tido will / be ' out ' from Ovin ; *
the morning until 3; in The':after-; /V 
noon. The beach /should '/get ;:'a:// ;T 
real “sluimpoA’: on/ that ofccasionl;
An idea would he tri take a,basket /’ ,/ ;
lunch and make; a “work’’ picnic ;/
..npi-HiHinn©; A-©of. the occasio .
Will you be thero?t':
Farewell Tea
UpJ’’olk Dances, “Picking 
Sticks,” “The Old Hole” - 
Tonin. '





God Save the King,”
on
The girls are simnsoi’lng a dance 
Eridiiy, May 17th, to which they
Invitation from Mayor Bnrsby.
To Every Citizen on Vancouver
Island
WHLGdMl': TO a'HK Oll’Y OF NANAIMO on 
Saturday. April 27th. NANAIMO will hold optni 
houHo for all Vancoiivor Island roaidonta on the* oceaHion 
of thu Dig Tourist Trudo Rally and as Mayor of 
Nanaimo, 1 e.vtond to all of you a vory ronl and very 
..Hincarn, weleoinoi •
l,et us this mootinff (which will be the iirst 
of its kind l/ield on Vanttsuvor Islnnd) a huge suceosa 
and show, to the rest of British Columbia that wo on 
Ynneouver Island are united as one body. Again 
looking forwai'd to h.'tvlng the {UtuiHure of .Heelng you 




Mrs, D. G. Hteoves, C.G.F, North 
Vancuinvor M.L.Ai, will speak in 
Doe|) Cove. Social Mall, Saturday, 
April 20th, at 8 o’cloelt. All who 
wish to hear Mrs. .Stfloves are in­
vited to tak(.i lulvnntago of this 
meeting, ns it will no doubt be ii 
Ifing time before sh(.s is out this 
way again,
It would he npjirecinl.ed, if 
tliose who have curs, and intend to
invite you to lend your support, 
more of which will he made known 
Ini'or,'- ■ ' •
At the chaie of the program 
lioiKiuots Were proHerited to the 
lady instructors of each doprirt- 
inmit and ii sindll gift to Mr. Ham­
mond. Mrs, McKenzie, plani.st, 
nlso received n lovely bouquet. A 
shower of Ixaiquets was presontod 
to Mrs. 'I’honuiH, tho convenor, ono 
from each deiiartment. These 
acts of appreciation wore very 
gratifying to tlie instructors:,
King only wishes him to decide a
Mrs. Skinner, Fifth Street, on- j 
tertained at tea 7'hursday after­
won by Mrs. N, W. Wilson, who >'(mor of Mrs, MaQuittyg'
giu'sscd the cori’oct cir('umfcrenc'o, "'ri" ''as boon spending the past 
f)i Vi! inehes. j winter at I’atrieia Bay and loft f(i3
Another prize was ii home-made!«i'«katchewan Friday. / 
>!weiileiv This wn« wou liy Mvp, ' McQuii.ty took a keen inter-
I2TH ANNUALgo, would ask liome of the less for
. . . . . . . . . ""IEVENT; GOING?
Arrangemorits aro Iming made|
t(i have a covered truck leave' At* always, a kpecinr feature of 
ft’oni .Siaeev’s cni’n(«r at 7 rith. i the nniiuiil card party nnd imcinl
; U has; bean conidderablo work of tho Catholic : LndiflH of .South
to arrange this meeting nnd those 
in charge woulii
bet he has made ns to the height of 
Niagara Falls! But at the last 
mciment tlie great; Frontenne nr- 
rives .and seeing the little priest 
ahout to depart knotils before him. 
The King, aslmmed, makes amends 
to Pore Marlotte and creat.es him 
Archbishop of Toulouse.
The following are in tho'caste: 
0. Thomas, Martin Clmrlebols, 
Keg. Bristowe, F, A. Butler, Hnr- 
ol(i Dixon, 'J'om Gurton iinil Miss 
Marguerite Ih’imeilu, ;Un(ier tlio 
direction of Keg, Brlstowo. /
_ "Out Goes ,Sins” is n delightfiiJ 
little comedy from the qien of 
Philip .lohnson,
.Shirley tirlon, wife of a famous 
novelist, living n(>nr lionden, be* 
comes aware of Hie fact that her 
buHband is showing serious atton- 
tion to another woman. Gideon, 
tins hiiHlmnd, retires homo one eve­
ning, accompanied by tho lady, n 
Mins Hilton, complains to his wife 
that she has never Penlly appreci­
ated him or Ids works. Jle tells 
her he in leaving foi' Paris to [tro- 
vide the ncccHHnry evldonco for 
divorce, Shirley suavely receives 
tliis new.H as though it wna the 
most ('(I’dimiry Hdng in the world, 
then rcHorUi to retrick to turn the 
tiddes on the other woman, iihow-
Whittinglmm, who guessed tho cor­
rect number of beans in a jar.
During tea n short musieid iiro- 
gram was enjoyed. Those taking 
purl; were Mrs, L. Mount, vocul 
solosj Dorotliy Moiiat and Daisy 
Evans, recitations, while Mrs, Wnt- 
Hon acted ns accompanist,
The Slim of $44.50 was realized,
Send your Review to a friend I
est in welfare work nnd will bo 
greatly, missed. ’v' '
, Tho hostess presented Mrn,: Me- I , 
(iuitty jwitli a, gift of blavbndor^^^ j 
'water, . ; ;; ;;
Among those invited were Miss ^ 
Enos, Mrs. Gwymio, Mrs, Kirk-' 
pul rick, Mrs, Bodkin, Mrs, King, . 
Mrs./Tutto, Mrs. Storey,; Mrs, Had­
ley, Mrs. .Inclisbn, Mrs. Slater nn(l 'j 
M'rs. 'MeQuitty.:'";
Tkd hall
.Suunich, to ho hold this year on
iild like to‘ see u well Tuesday, April 23rd, will be the j Ihg up her unwortldhoKH to Gtditon,
i.'ii ilitj,, MI... j/ri.'hic 1u,: J..’, i.'.t.. uf nne (ju/ilSG tu '/'••' •'',',•0.7^1. 1.... huwh
Sleeves is W(dr worth .listeiving, to. [!>e offered, and ihe/large list of to Ills wife again..
. 'itombolnH,. ' Thin play has been ei'd,('irid in
On Monday, April St’nd, ri meet ; Military 500 wilLbe ployed, also 
lag will he'held in' Stacey’fl' Hrd)'j t«ri.lgc for'tlifre' desiring''jiasnc,' ' L.he;, plaet: ">u Vkiinh in May, 'It
to review mjtivlties of the club | You are invited to enjoy the! is under the direction of .Mrs,. A.
since Jasi Octeber, ivnd arrange; for I evening-with thfiJargo crowd nn-'iN. Prirneau,'who had tl'iO'dNli'iac-
Ai the gniiiml nieetinK of the .Bi'IUsh (Columbia Soft- ©;/ 
brill AKHoeintion held in Vrineauveg on Siiturdiiy changeB 
in tho ruleg were considered find the following rijnenkl- 
inents nirido, chiefly to clrirify their nicrininga;
1. —-A block brill, tifter being returned to the pitcher^ 
iH 'derid. '
2. —A lirittei’ IK out on tin* third Htrike whether the
cjilclier (•jit(‘h(»H tin* Inill or nol, j
3. —Anyone enn cuiKdi, the word “iihiyor’' being taken 
from Rule 71, Section 7.
IMriyerg muHt now lie iiermrinent roHidonta from Feb, : h 
iHt in jilrice of May Jst of thfh ctirrcnd- yefU’. thjfj ruling to © ; 
lie oiTeetive in .lOllO,
.luniorw and intermedirites nru jillowod to play only
throe giuneB with Honioits htd’ore Higning .senior cards,
Tlte ctiptain or inanager of a i(iani cati ;iiow decide
' ' t ■
,ik ^7/;
iIh? Proviiu'iiil DremaTc.kiviii that whethei* grounds are In jt IH fondiUond’di*'
©//j;,
rmil eamiiaign work in preparation 
for the eoining federal election. 
Tho puldig is invitoii.
tieijMited, n(.’Xl, Tumuhty,,, April] f irm .of winning the lailif.'a’;, treph'f 
23rd, nt the AcjTieulturnV Hnl!,jnt n former Dominion Dnnmi Fea- 
SaanielRon. tivnl at Ottawa.
All lotial IcfiitiH imtering tlie propoHed local leagiHi 
affiliated \viih Victoria tnid District League are refjuested 
to make ktiown to Hugh J. McIntyre, Review, Sldney©the5r 
intentions in ortier that saine niay lte placed iP thh propot'" 
h.nn'il«,in 'Victoria.Avl'tenTiitries..jirc'TaRed'for,''/;,:/!.
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Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
th! Canada, and this can be verified by consulting
m!nt^'qtby the Dominion Govern- 
Sinp-the Review to assist in the development and 
He r ^ area. The Review seeks the co-opera-
of 111 conLraeffi citizens in working for the betterment
Sidney, V.I., B.C.. Wednesday, April 17, 1935.
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
‘ A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
MAYNE
By Review Representative^ D n. i
Mrs. J. Robson has been visiting 
on Salt Spring Island and returned 
Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
G. Mouat.
^i^ >1: *
Mrs. St. Denis of Ganges has 
been visiting her parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. Gurney, on Mayno.
:fc H:
Mrs. Houlgate returned Tues­
day, having spent the weekend
with Mrs. G. Maude at Fulford.
:y. *
Mrs. Herbert Spalding is the 
guest of Mrs. Bellhouse at Com­
fort Cottage.
* *
The new pews which have lately 
been donated to Saint Mary’s 
Church in memory of friends are 
to be dedicated on Easter Sunday 







Mrs. Harold Price has returned 
home after spending a week in 
Victoria, whore she was the guest 




Delivered Early Good Friday Morning ft
.vSILVERGREY BAKERY,',
2 Beacon Avenu^l-——- Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton left 
Ganges on Monday, last week, for 
a few days’ visit to Vancouver, 
where she attended the annual 
provincial meeting of the I.O.D.E. 
which was held at the Georgia 
Hotel.
* * *
Mr. Cecil Ley has returned to 
Victoria after spending a few 
days’ visit to the island, where he 
was the guest of his relatives, 
Mrs. Price and Mrs. Charlesworth.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY





THIRD ANNUAL LADIES’ 
NIGHT
Arrangements have been com­
pleted for the “Third Annual 
Ladies’ Night’’ to be held by the 
branch at the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club on the evening of 
Wednesday, 24th inst., at 8 o’clock, 
and a good evening’s entertain­
ment is assured.
The musical program will com­
mence at 8 o’clock prompt. Cards 
and dancing will follow at 9:30.
Mrs. Evelyn Holt’s orchestra 
will supply the music for the danc­
ing.
Sandwiches and coffee will be 
provided by the committee and 
members are requested to bring 
cakes, etc., to supplement the ra­
tions.
A hearty ■ invitation is extended 
to all members of the branch and 
ladies. The executive of the North 
Saanich Service Club and officers 
and members of the North Saanich 
Platoo.n of the Canadian Scottish 
and ladies are also invited to be
0®WELL’i SIIOPFSig lEWS
EASTER DINNER!
You, no doubt, have not been able tp make up your mind as to 
just what to have for EASTER Dinner Let us make a suggestion: 
Finlayson’s Milk-Fed Chickens are a treat!
O Gainer’s Edmonton Baby Beef has no equal!
0 Fall Lamb is very good.
O Milk-Fed Veal makes a delicious dinner!
Cowell’s Celebrated Pure Pork Sausage or Sausage 
Patties can be served along with any meal. ...
Fry them, for they are delicious. Serve with 
Creamed Cauliflower!




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
o COWELL’S MEAT MARKET ©
5^'PHONE 73 ——— THIRD STREET ---------- SIDNEY, B.C. |









A number of the members of 
the branch were present at the 
Scout Rally in Victoria on Satur­
day afternoon and were delighted 
with the splendid showing made 
by all branches of the organiza­
tion. The local group are to be 
congratulated on their turnout and 
efficiency.
A matter of much interest to 
the branch and the community was 
the presentation of a medal for 25 
years .service to- Comrade F. Free­
man King, Scoutmaster, by the 
Chief Scout, Lord Baden-Powell. 
“Congratulations, Freeman — 
Carry on the Good Work.’’
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (51/4 x Si/o), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 







always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If jmu are in arrears will 








^ Our Service Includes
' Do A Good Turn Every Day I ?
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS ...
beach, southern exposure, water, light and 
telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This■ is a :ba^^ Terms.
^^TWO ^^TERFRbN^ l6tS’;v/.^'. I
^ ^ peal good soil, cleared, oh good road. Water,
hght and telephone.
The two for only $450.
“Be v Prepared’’
Thie combined group went to 
Victoria bn Saturday aftefhodn to 
.take;^par t inu tile Rally To the Uhief’ 
Scout. We turned but 100; percent 
strong — all members being pres-
; Oir Sunday afternoon the Rov­
ers and King Scouts went in to 
the C.P.R. docks to see the Chief 
on the boat.
/Troop Leader Roddy Hammond 
received his “Master-At-Arms” 
badge; alsoifiis- Grade? ;“B”f;All- 
round Gord.
The Scouts will hold their regu-. 
lar meetingsbut There w 
' Gub: meeting owing to it' being 
Good. Friday./;
On April/23rd,/Saint George’s 
Day, there . will be a combined 
church parade with the Guides, 
Brownies and the members of the 
I.O.D.E. It will be held in Saint 
Paul’s, United Church at 6:30 p.m. 
All Scouts and Cubs attending are 
asked to' be at the hall nt 6 p.m. 
sharp. Full uniform to be worn, 
colors to bb carried.
I mm @i s^ALL
^ Speedy service of high grade building materials 
= of all kinds.
3 Give us your bill and prove it!
5 ’PHONES :’Phone No. 6 arid ask for the party you vvanti .' 
I'?.':/:' ;'V'Nisbt.,’Phqne':'JMN- Mitchell, .60-Y ?
Sidney, B.C.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The two for only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . ^ .
/ ; On Roberta’Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light, telephone.
For^ ^$600.,
;TWb'^NieELY;-:TREEb^^^'ACRE "bLOCKS-^^^^^^ '''
V lii All Bay. A very iiico building^^^ffi good soil,
light and telephone. (^OBe to the sea. :
/'The; two ;for ,,$450.





■ with jive-robraed modbrn iiouse, small hot house, small




All clearetl. Good view, good soil. A nice building site.
• ,' At only $125 per acre.
■I ; !:■?
.'j '■[ sT ■ ; ,
I'hese are a few of the we have. Enguirie.*! will
he given proropt attention. Drop in or ’phone.
A REMINDER
Boy Scoutfj, remember your 
promise'
Scout Law and .Scout rules obey, 
\our worsliip to God, your service 
to King,
And do a good turn every day.
Hat’d training, i^olf discipline’s 
part of the game,
In which you aro learning to boar, 
The trials of )i(V. with savrows 
and .strife,
OI the,so every oho has his aharo, 
kemoinlter Settiits! Honor as ^ 
du'iively ns you .strive >
I p nt /VOiirselves for tlib dity whon 
Von eeiiHe to ho .Scouts ttnd'leaderH 
(tf hoys
And you may be londer.s of men.
'ihe nhovo was written Ity a 
gentlemati in the district and I 
think it is worn? printing.
SATURNA
By Bnviow Repr«tcintntivo
Mr, J. Poenek left last Thurs- 
(hiy for Vaneouveri 
*
Mr. .1. Blnntorii left for Van- 
eonver last Tinirsday.
tf ♦ *
ListinKB of REAL BARGAINS solicited
s.
,*Fhone , 126;,,„Beacon, Avenue,, .Sidney,',B.C
Mr. II. Bjorn loft for Victoria 
Monday, laat week, after spending 
tlio psHt flirt,‘0 , weeks with bis 
niotlier-in-hiVY, Mrs. F. L. Caasol- 
maii,
* t, *
Mrs. Hinault returned la.tt week 
from Vnncnnver,
, If
The .Saturhh Island Women's 
InstlluUi ladd their rogubtr moot­
ing riiurMlay, They arranged a 
children’s day, which will bo hold 
pii/lho .afternoon ,of May; 0th on
.S/iintiol Tntoiid A 'ooed pt'iHy !'■
also to bo bold on .Saturilrty,'April 
’20, la tlio Community Hall, where 
everyonr' Ip wrdeorno to attend. 
Ten wn« served nfter the meeting. 
'I'he next one will lie held at TffiO 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, AIn»kn, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in Iho Middle Wo»t, Eastern 
Cnnndii nnd the United Stole*
R. S. Beswick
“ Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
[Builder of Home—Not Houses!|
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 281
sm" STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. — Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 








Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive ------ — Sidney, B.C.
Insurance,- Al! Kinds I
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS 
120 —— Beacon Avenue?
funeral DmECTORS a
•Personal attention given ievefy call
'•/“SuperidrAFunej^L'Service’’?;'
ppi'Pei’ Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at hrist Church Cathedral




' .Children, 25c5 ■ ^
-'.Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue —-— Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINAiTd PARBERY
„ dental OFFICE
^ a.ni. to 4;30 'p.m* 
__k-vcnings by appointment
Piione 8L Keating "TWa, 
I L. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton] 
, Cro** Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
•’'■'“■ill Funeral Home’’ 
day and NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson nnd Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
For Rates, Itlnorariea nnd other 
InfornmUoni apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ico Oronm, Confectionery, Etc. 
I'inu Lino Silk Hosiery 
SIDNEY, B;C.
-Llkljiy U ...... - OnnoHito Bank
r- -
dr. LOUGH — DENTISri
Boncon Ave., Sidney [
Hour.‘< of uttendanco; 0 it.in. to!
1 \\ m aL. n\i * }mv i meht: ^ I uo.sdaya, TliuradayaDind hiitiirdays, Kvoninc'n hv. Snl gu by 
Sitinoy flU'X
Enables You to Purchase a WATCHMAKERI viipair watclios and clocks of 
flvinlity. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
6,1]: «gnicIiton, B.C.
on terms c)8 low aa
$1.50 MONTHLY
aar* Make u»e of bur Up.^To.Dnt«
Lnhoriilory for Water AnnIytU
GODDARD & CO.
Manufnctwrorii A-K Boiler Fhihl 
Aiiti-Ru,s(t for Surgical Inatrumonta 
and Sturllizbfs
SIDNEY -------------------—B.C.
Ask for full details of this new plan at 
pin,,,,Douglas, Street, store.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARD’S)
” '^'**‘'**^'1'**^'®*! Hinco
Ulfi7, Saanich or district call#
tu pjMiKptly by an eih-
1 kf* 1 fWlL 1 *« . .A # M ...
B. C. ELECTRIC
DouBla* Street —Opposite City Hall
dent fitnir. Embalming for nhip
Hitwent a ajusciaity,
lady attendant
734 Tirol,^hten St., Vkttirla 
'B’honoa; ,
j E'.mpire/, ,,10,14;, ,iLartlcn' /,'"079; 
Ci-imlon 7082; E-mpiro 4005
'ME’-.WtD'l... .................. •....... .....................
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday. April 17, 1935
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue 
phone number will be counted as A group of figures or tele- each initial countsone word. Minimum charge 25c If do.i,.on T
Review Otlice may be used at an addiHnt ? the
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS, V ".v! mTFRMQ. n u ♦..... 1have a regular account with us ClassSS 




Bread, Cakes and Buns. ’Phone 
Sidney 40. We deliver. II 
Rowbottom & Son.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
monumentalWORKS LTD. ^Vrite us lor 
be! ore purchasing else- 






-.ggs, 60c per dozen. Also guar­
anteed infertile eggs for pre-
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf 
Fifth Street, Sidney. ’
FOR>ni F'l’st class
1 lione Sidney 121-X. oats.
NEW HARDY SEDUMS for the 
rockery. Attractive foliage and 
flowers. Hallam, Marine Drive 
Sidney.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 




from 15 tons per acre cr 
''!>L50 per sack, f.o.b.














Tri n ity—H o 1 y Communion
April 19—Good Friday
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Ante 
Communion at 10:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s —Evensong and 
preparation for Easter Communion 
at 7 :30 p.m.
April 21--- Easter Day
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 9:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holv Com­
munion at 7:30 and 11:30.'
Saint Andrew’s — Festal Even­
song at 7 p.m.




FOUND—Horse blanket, on Third 
Street. Owner prove property 
and pay tor this ad. Review 
Oflice.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves 
Gordon Ellis Limited, 'Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
HAND-MADE VIOLINS, CELLOS.
First class repairs. Bird, Sid­
ney.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—^why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
WHAT OFFERS for Kruger (S. 
Africa) Sovereign in fine condi­
tion? Box 750, Review, Sidney.
; FOR^ SALE-—Certified I; Extra No. 
• ^ Seed Potatoes)
$ 1.7:5V sack. ;5 C01 umbia Russett) 
; J $l-:25:;^ sack.;:, (A.: N.3:.Prime:au. 




:WR1T;IN(G‘ PADS of our own man- 
;f; wfacture /15)x 8);) f 10c':each 
" ,or::;3|,ifbr':;25e. ; This his,; a very;-- „J,-very
l econpinical ; buy and will keep 
; : you iri‘writing .paper for a long 
: time./i Drop an at the, Review 
c Ofiice.'’ ■iff '':'f'i i'.
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND AUTO 
TOPS REPAIRED at Hearn’s, 
Beacon, Avenue, .Sidney. ,
SAANICHTON GARAGE—'Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond pai)er, size 8 Va x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. ReviC'W, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — .All summer, baby 
cliick.s, cross breed, 15 for .$1.25. 
H. L. Finlayson. ’Plione Sidnev 
78-H.
ENGLISH BRONZE TURKEY 
■ EGGS (McLaughlin toms) — 
.‘Ific oacdi. R. Mun.sell, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
, Stationery: 100 sheets O'/ixS'/a 
njid 100 f>nvo1oI^os tor 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and adtlrcas, 
up to, four lines, i)rintc(l on both, 
hnsino.ss or po)'.sonuI. Shoots 
made lip into a neat pad witli 
undorlines and blntleri Pontpaid. 
Gash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, JkC,
SILENT GLOW llmigo Oil Burn­
ers witli new vitrified enaniel 
■; lia.se ,fur tliOHol fiud.. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
i$5!),ri(), lilasy terniH, Made in 
Canada, , Minly’s, Yniest and 
CJuadra. .
LADIES’ C.C.M. — First ClasH 
: Slii»pe,:::$l5.00; 22.im:h C.G.M,, 
doiiblo h/ir, .$1.8.00: ij.l-incli 
C.C.M., $18.00. Lawnmowera 
i sharpened, fiOe, Tliorne Cycle 
Shop, Henry Avenue, .Sidney.
ELECTRICAL WORK 




COMMERCIAL PRINTING —Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quireinentfi, wo will promptly 




POR .SALE—’rorkey Eggs, Amcri- 
emrMnmmol.il :BrohK(*, 25r each. 
E. TiiH(<, Mills Read. '1’liotie 
Sidnev
GOLD AND SH.VER BbUGHT 
FOR CASHl WaUdies, Oloelts 
: ; iiiul .losvolry repaired at nicder*
„ .ttv,111 W. ii, ,'5tuilonii.., one
f I'ku't 'Bt,r<uM;, Vlefor
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-t-A patented board that makes 
tim gniino of clicckert) (liilcrcnt! 
Played with Ll checkers each. 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
red hrist ol car«l for 16c, oivtwo 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
-Review and ascertain dates al- 
leady booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney 
night, 27. day, 28;
TWELFTH ANNUAL Card Party 
and Social. Military “500” and
bridge,^ April 23rcl (Tuesday 
alter Faster), Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Auspices Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich, 
the date. ; Keep
three ONE-ACT PLAYS—May 
1st (Wednesday), 8:15 p.m., by 
North Saanich Service Club 
Little Theatre Association, at 
club hall. Admission, 35c.
COUNTRY FAIR — May 3rd, 3 
p.m. North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Auspices Allies’ 




Sunday, April 21st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Clas.s—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NOinT-I END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
By Review Representative
FULFORD, April 17.—On Tues­
day afternoon, last week, a short 
business meeting of the South Salt 
Siiring Island Women’s Institute 
was held wlien final arrangements 
were made for tlte 24th of May 
celebration at Fulford.
Following the meeting the 15th 
anniversary of the Institute was 
celebrateii by an open meeting and 
silver tea. when about 20 mem­
bers gathered for the occasion, 
several also attending from the 
Ganges Institute. Tea was served 
and an iced cake made by Mrs. J. 
W. Graham, surmounted by 15 
candles, centred the prettily dec­
orated table, bowls of hyacinths 
and daffodils being chosen for the 
decorations.
Following tea Miss B. Hamilton 
gave a demonstration on her home­
made spinning wlieel, contrived by 
! her and her brother from an old 
I bicycle wheel, which proved most 
j satisfactory, great interest being 
shown by all present.
A silver collection realized the 
sum ul $3.35. This will go towards 
the fund to purchase new linoleum 
for the corridor of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
Tea hostesses were Mrs 
Cairns and Mrs. J. Horel.
Enjoy This
Foaming “Bode
Beginning April 20th, Government Liquoi Stores and licensed premises offer you this special brew from British 
Columbia’s Formost famous breweries, 
months it has been in the maturing vats 
and now it is ready. Full-bodied, foaming', 
rich in^those healthful properties which make














British Columbia’s Favorite Brands
'VHOEMIX” and
*«SILVER SPRING
aciveriisement is not published or disiilaycd ly the Lu|uor Comrul 





DANCE —- May 10th—- Auspices 
20th Century Young; Liberals. 
.Deep Gove;Hall.;;; Charlie Hunt’s 
; orchestra. ; Admission i CbUple, 
; ;.,$1.00; single,: 50c.; y;
KEEP YOURidate; BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
GENT PER WORD! Take spac^
yin this column to advertise your
^ • 0 RAoto 1 i iSonard;Party,;S6cial3;Dance;';;cbir- 





’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
MAILS FOR: THE 
GULF ISLANDS
Mails to and from Victoria:
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH­
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mails clo.se Sundays, Wodnoa- 
days nnd Fridays at 11:16 p.m.; 
Tue.sdays at 10 a.m.
Mails duo Mondays, 7:16 p.m,; 
Sundays, WediieHday.s and Fridays 
at 7:16 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails close Tuesdays nt 10 a.m.; 
Wednesilays and Fridays at 11'1 5 
p.m.
Mails duo .Sunday,s, Wedno.sdays 
and Ki’idays at 7:16 a.m.;
SATURNA
Malls close Sunduy.s aiul Wednes- 
days at LI :15 p.m.
Mails due Moiidnys at 7:16 p.m.; 
I''i'idnys, 7 ::16 a.m.
SOUTH PENDER 
Mails eloKc Sundays and Wodnoa- 
days at 11:16 p.m.
.Mails duo Mondays at 7:16 p.m.; 
Fr'idayn at' 7 :;16 ii.ni,
MUSGRAVE
Jilnils clone 'I’lU'sdnya at 10 n.m.; 
Fridays at J1 :;i 6 p.m,
Malls duo Sundays and Wcdrioa- 
days nt 7 ’.16 a.m,
NORTH GALIANO
Mails elo.so Sundays at 11:16 
p.m,
Mails due Monday.’) nt 7:16 p.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School




Sunday School and Bible Class
p.m.at 3
;; GospeL; Meeting; at;; 7 :30. All 
welcome. I,;;',-'" KJ'.-; ''■'
Prayer and niinistry meeting 
each JVedhesday; at. Sip.m; v ; F 
:; No:: collection taken.
; :;The RevlrDaiheL Walker, ;oP"the 
ChriMianrMissiOnary; Alliance, ;will; 
give a > Gospel 7 service ttdmorrd'w 
night . (Thursday); at; 8 o’clock iat; 
Sidney; (Jospel HalL; ■;
i CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
^Sunday, April 21 St V
¥; ‘f b b;c T'R I n eI pp;'atqne-
MEN'T” Avill be the subject Of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist,'on Sunday. ; ) ,
: The Golden Text is: “Christ was 
once offered to bear the sins of 
rnany; and unto them that look for 
him shall he appear the second 
time without sin unto salvation” 
(Hebrews 9: 28).
Among the citations which com­
prise tho Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For 
tlu'ough hini we botli Have access 
by one Spirit unto the Father” 
(Ephesians 2: 18L
The Lesson- Sermon .also in­
cludes tlie following pa.ssage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Atonement is tho exempli­
fication of man’s unity with Cod, 
whereby man refiocts divine 
Truth, Life, and Love.”
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. L. Henslowe 
of Victoria were recent guests at 
“Fulford Inn.”
*!)!:!£
Two basketball teams of Vic­
toria came up on Saturday to play 
I’ulford. Tlie Maroons versus Pul- 
ford, girls’ teams, ended in favor 
of the visitors. The Gillespie boys 
versus Fulford ended in favor of 
Victoria. Refreshments wei'e en­
joyed after the games.
* * ii<
Fishery Inspector A. G. Lloyd 
of Duncan paid a visit to Fulford 
on Saturday. •
;■ , * ; * ■■ ^ ■
Mrs. T. M.; Jackson returned 
home to Fulford on Friday after 
spending a few,days’ visit to Dun^ 
can, where she was the guest of 
her sisterkMiss E. M. Hall, Quami- 
;chan Lake;;Road.'? L';r?:';..
Mr. Hoffnar and; party;;6f Van­
couver paidyUi; visit to Fulford on 
jSatiiiMay; in Lis; lieauiifui Jauhch 
“Invader.”
=!• !|! *
of Mayne ,Island 
has been a recent guest of Mrs. 
George Maude, Fulford.
The following girls and boys 
:attended; the Grand 
Rally for Lord Baderi-Powell; 
Chief Scout, held in : Victoria; ,on 
Saturday: Girl : Guides;—I Allison 
Maude and Margaret O’Flyhn. 
Wolf Cubs —Walter and Gordon 
Cudmore and Ashley Maude.
..■*
Mi.ss Pat May returned to Ful­
ford on SunL^y after spending the; 
weekend with her relatives. In­
spector and Mr.s. May, Victoria.
Local No,tes and Personals
COAST CRAFT
VlCrrORIA - VANCOUVER — 
Bent!’ leave Victoria twice daily, 
2:15 ii.tm and 12 midnight. Arrive 
at Viuloria twice daily, 7 ii.m. and 
3:30 p.m.
VIC rORIA - SEATTK Daily. 
Boat leaves Victorisv nt 4:30 p.m. 
ArrivcH nt Victoria nt 1130 p.m.
VICTORIA - GULF; ISLANDS-:. 
Boat leaves Victorin every Tues­
day for James iHlnnd, Piei'» Iwlnnd, 
I'urt. \Va«liinKton. CiingcN, Mayno 




Arrives in .Siiino.v nt 1 p.iir 
leuvea nt 1 :iiO p.m,
SWAIH'Z BAY - FUIiFORD — 
Irf'nves Swartz Bay nt 0:30 n.m, 
ninl 5 p.m. Leaves Fulford nt 6 
n.m. and 4 p.m, .Servieo daily ex­
cept Wednesday.
Seventh Day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SnbbiiUi, April 20lh 
Divine Servieo—10:60 n.m.


















*Vin Beacon Avo., Emit




7 :10 p.m. 7 n'lO p.m.
Sannich
Rd., Mt. Nowton CroB.<j Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.











Lenvea Avenue Cnfo, Beacon Avo., 






Fine motto: Don’t look for 
wider fiedds until you cultivate 
those you have.
Mr. Everett Goddard, “Sea 
Point,” spent several days this 
week on a business trip to up- 
Island points.
* * Mt
Ail interested are asked to note 
that the Evening Branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary will meet at 
the home of Miss Moses on Tues­
day, April 23rd, instead of 
Wednesday, April 24th.
=): M-- H:
Mrs. George McLean, as official 
delegate of the Allies’ Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., attended the annual pro­
vincial meeting of the I.O.D.E. 
which convened for two days last 
weyk in: Vancouver. Mrs, H. C. 
Layard, Mrs. W. H. Belson i and
Miss C. Belson,’ of the local chap­
ter, were; also t in ; a.ttehdance at 
this meetingr
The monthly Women’s Gospel
™eeting;;wi]l;:be;;held;;ut;;the:;Gos^
ill on I’hursday of this week, 
April 18th, at 3 o’clock. All ladies 
pf tliG district are cordially invited 
to attend.
Col.;
Leaves Sidney each 
morning at 9
Brethour & Shade
'Phono —— Sidney aO-E
Persuade him
your voice
When a liu«ine«ii Ben*! U 
pending, n f«(w wortli m«y 
mean the dlfferencA hetween
vtclory iinil defeat. Why take 
chance* hy leaving tho«« 
word* tjimiUercd? If the other 
fellow invuived u many inile* 
away, yon can call him hy 
long-dltlnnce telephone,
Let the perinaiive power*
of your volcn wvM, the lole-
phono bring yon tucce**,
CLEANH WITHOUT SCOURTNG
' '''"'.For' , ■'
CLOrHK.S, PAINT, FLOORS, 
SINKS, ETC.
Hollands’Markot.
•Phone (59 Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Tclepho'iie Co.
c. W. Pock, V.C.. D.S.O., 
wai; the gu est;; speaker at the gath- 
ering of No. G Company s of the’ 
Fourandex ;df Canada. held in Vic-; 
toria on Saturday evening to cele­
brate tho victories at; the: battles
of Ypres and Viuiy.
* ; :|! ^ ; sit ■■ ■ ;■■■
Ti'affic on tho Ferry Quilcene, 
operating between Sidney and 
Anacortes for the Puget; Sound 
Navigation ;Co,, is reijortcd to be 
improving all the time. A:s more 
people come to know that there is 
now an all-yeai’ round automobile 
ferry linking up Vancouver Island 
and the U.S.A. no doubt the traffic 
will improve.
t >)• * #
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A.shloy and 
small daughter moved on Saturday 
to Hillcre.st, V.L, where they will 
make their home, Mr, Ashley is 
employed nt the Milleresi Lumhor 
Co., where he is engaged ns jitney 
driver.
Mr. ntifl Mrs. ('’jislske of V'an 
couvor are )'e,siding in .Sidney 
ahdve the mill olllee. Mr, Ca.Hlaku 
is shipper for Galbraith * Sully, 
dismantling contractors.
■ '
Literature froiii the' Soerotary 
of State of (Canada to Hon, ,1, W. 
Fordhnm .Tolmsoti, received liere, 
states that the King tins been 
gracious! 
the 26th
jesty's nccosaioii to the Throne 
shall Im t'oeognized in ii .fitiing 
manner, hut has exiu'essed tho do- 
sire that local celohriitions nhould 
he held wherever practlcahle, and 
that all undud oxpondltiiroH should 
1)0 nvoldod, It is rocommonded 
that Hpochil iservico of thanksgiv­
ing be hold in all ehurehos of 
Canada, moraiiig or evening, .Sun­
day, May 6th. By the King’s eom- 
nmnd mcslals will he struck to 
commemorate tho .Tuhiloo, Jubilee 
medals will be presented In Ottawa 
to whom they have boon nwariled 
hy tlie Governor-Goiieral of Can­
ada and in each provinco hy the 
Ueuteimni-Governor.
* y »
Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Leioke and 
children motored to ,Sidney; via 
Arineortes from Coeur p’Alene, 
I#)fthr-t; sn ' I, ■,■.,■4.,
Haven ; 'nnd ■" frhouls" :ip .Sidney, 
They were acceiPpaniefl by Miss 
Astrid MpHne, n member of;the 
Hvsi, Haven graduating 
clans, Miss Moline Is leaving for 
her home in Alberta early next 
wetfk, ,
Public; scIiooIh throughout 'tbe 
district will close on Friday for 
the Easter holidays and pupils and 
toftebers will hnvu an epporlunliy 
to relax from their dutlea for n
time and get refreshed for the 
balance of the spring term. The 
teachers annual convention is be­
ing lield in Vancouver and no 
doubt a number from the. Penin­
sula and Islands will be among the 
attendants.
* M= *
: Easter Sunday will be marked 
by a spontaneous joy befitting its 
origin, at Saint Paul’s Church, 
next Sunday night. Congregational 
singing will be marked by; sim­
plicity and fervor, well known 
hymns being used throughout.; 
The choir will render two appro­
priate anthems, 'being “God;; So 
Loved the ; World’! by-;J;; ;Stainer ■ 
and “ Why Seek Ye, the Living
last weekend at Patricia Bay, Mrs. 
Lorenzen in her tea room and; ice 
cream parlor, and A. Alwyn in a 
new general store, open for; the 
first time. It is located on- the 
corner of Munro Avenue and West 
Road. ; , '
*.'■
Mr. Basil Hartley, w'ho is attend­
ing Union College at Point Grey, 
Vancouver, arrived; this week ; to 
spend the Easter holiday ;at;;his 
liome,; Deep; Cove.
I'-’ " =1=
All those who are itaking part 
^ in the' ;‘Hpme:;;;;Nursing’’ . classes . 
I held eacli week by Rost Haven
Sanitarium and Hospital J; are: asked: 
touioteithat; '- : w ... , — —.it in futufe same will be 'Among the Dead by Caleb Sim- held at the sanitarium at the 
'S .:;;are;’;being -'ar-'^im'nai '-hhar'ka^^'-an;-:'■--■’
:;v
; Pomiriioii;; 
anist, Ottawa, who is on a trip
.per?;: Vocal; solos are; p  u^^ hour of; 7:30.
and the message will be 
one of inspiration and cheer. It n.. ti .p
tlie?;-^ Botanist
'will JendUts own'color;: of 
asni;;; to? the 
of ’Pile Lord
served ,at the close to wliich all - 
Christian folk are welcome with 
out ; denbminationaPcresefvei' ' '
-NT * * -r.,* ' libs week, ;'o
; : Mr.^:: Nc^uanvnBloor (;returned;i:;webkiK^^^^^^
home: on Monday, after; spending j Sunday afternoon.
ith-; A large number of members of 
I the Victo-’ia 1: Cycling Club paid ■ a -
Balfour ! and
OnSaturday, .A])ril
naimo will be' the scene of. a;gath- 
eriiig that is to be unique Yin the ?
several Ymohths at ;
Wingdam. .’3#'’■'
;;■*;■;■ y;;:■''■ '.’'Y';
A. W. Aylard has made a! not­
able addition to the Jersey sires of 
British Columbia by the purchase
from B. H. Bull &; Sons, Bramp- I v h,,d ,iL(1 A' i'V Y
ton, OnL, of the three-year-oldA them ;
■bull Brampton Rockmount Favor-
—- • - - tlieip to cement intra-community ;; ;
friendship, arid; : p]an;Y'
unique,in the 
historyjof yancouver; Island. ; At 
that time delegates ; from every
iihuiHod to apiii'ovo that 
anniversary of Ilia Ma-
ite. This bull was sired by Favor 
ite Volunteer, who has more than 
2() tested , daughtcr.s; including one 
medal . of merit, two gold medal 
and four silver medal winners and 
six others with rccord.'5 of mofo 
tlian GOO pounds of buttcrfnt. v 
* ’f f
Two small fires in tlie district 
since last issue cau.sed a, slight 
alarm for n time, hut they were 
nothing serious and soon under 
control. The Orst was an old 
sliaclc on 'I’hiivl .Sti'cet, opposite tlio 
liome of Mr. Matthews. Wednes- 
Uny iiiglit, and the nLher was in 
Oliinatown on 'I'liesdny, night and 
was quickly extinguished; ‘
■ ,)(
. Among local putientH registered 
at Rest; Haven this week are Mrs. 
Clijippuin and Mrs. G, W. I’eidc, All 
Bay Point; Mr.s. Grant, Mills 
Road, nnd Mrs. M, Clnntqn,; Fifth 
Street, . : ■ .. ;': ■
.; hY y;.w ■. y?;
'I'wo stdrea, opened ;for;hiisinc'HH
. greater CO-; 
ppefative ;.uhity ;of action ;.and;pur-, ; 
jjoKo, ; ffp';:,;tli<:) c6m'mOil f wolfufo ' ,of; 
all. '3’his; “On to; Nanaimo” fdayY 
is being! sponabred hy; The Tourist'; 
Irade Developnient Association . 
of Victoria and; Vancouver Islnndl
Mrs. McQuitty, aiatbr-in-law of 
Mrs, Slater, 'riiird Street, who has 
silent the winter months at Putri- 
Bey, returned this week to her 
home on the prairie.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY










In llie/A»»ortnu;rii,Are.,Swart,T'w««»d» In Mixlwr**;;
■’"’'and,Chock* ancl''Cr«pfi;Clinngn* ;■■
pApuhif bhvr'"UirMY;roi;,t.; |.ij p';tb.d, Uio' , Milpiiient., '
Went very; riipidly-'-.-miiHng it Ip'iperai.lvo that another order' 
he plfteed;,at onco:"”-and :;is; novy hv tho;MftPtIe:;DepiiHmflnt;;;;;;
Yyourawaiting




.ue le-vi,, i, aafi,’i"jMioritd idodok-—wunti-;,.. 
back and fully belted styles with’rngbm: pr;;; 














The store where py get the BEST 
and lOST for y@yr money
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES . . .
Friday and Saturday!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
IV,. ; i.:';
Fli
A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE !
Ten acres in what is known as the 
Weiler property. All slashed. Fine 
soil. Water. Good view.
The usual fortnightly cribbage 
party of the Pioneer Society took 
place last Wednesday at the Log 
Cabin when 11 tables were in play 
with the following high score win­
ners: Miss Violet McNally and M. 
Dean. Refreshments were served 
by the ladies. The next game will 
be held on Wednesday, April 24th.
Y.P.S. Activities
“Germany” was the subject of 
intere.st at the regular meeting of 
the Y.P.S. held on Monday in Wes­
ley Hall. The topic was taken by 
group “C” with the following tak­
ing part: Emily Thornley, Ivy 
Hill, L. Dawes and W. Gardner.
■A-
Business included discussion re­
garding the second annual provin­
cial conference to be held in Van­
couver on May 18th and .19th. It 
was decided that two delegates 
would be sent from the society.
The much anticipated Good Fri­
day trip will take place this week 
when members planning to take 
part are asked to be at Wesley 






---- —- ------- Sidney, B.C.
Seventeen Guides from the local 
company journeyed to Victoria on 
; Saturday to take part in the Grand 
i Rally held at The Willows. Six 
of the group took part in the win­
ning “camp erecting” display. 
They were Joyce I^ennartz, Muriel 
Hall, Audrey Brethour, Margaret 
Mounce, Jean .Straight and Betty 
Burtt.
Transportation for the trip was 
provided by the local association.
’Phone 120
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British hospitality and Brit-V 
ish Columbia foods blend 
happily in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining - room, 
lounge and rooms are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shops, theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
well-known Owner - Manager 
of tho Gro.svenor, gives his 
personal assurance of the 








We believe the best way to get business I
•irt«''ileserwJI
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD. 3'









l'''oi' tnformaliori, Call or Wriio:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 





DEATH OF ROBERT COWAN
The funeral will take place to­
day of Robert Cowan, who passed 
away April 14th, aged 81 years. 
Tlie late Mr. Cowan was born in 
Quebec and was a resident of B.C. 
for the past 12 years. He was a 
pioneer of Manitoba. The funeral 
service will be held at McCall Bros. 
Funeral Home at 2 o’clock today. 
Pastor T. S. Bowett of Rest Haven 
and Pastor W. R. Foulton will con­
duct the service. Interment will 
bo made in Cohvood Burial Park.
Tlie late Mr. Cowan is mourned 
by his widow, one son, James 
Cowan of Edmonton, Alberta, and 
three daughters, Mi-s. R. G. Ram- 
.say of Memphis, Tonn.; Mrs. G. 
Coote of Ponoka, Alberta, and 
Mrs. J. H. Reid of Sidney, with 
whom he resided, also seven grand- 
chilctrcn. One gi’anddaughter. 
Miss Vivian Reid, is a student- 
nurse in training at Rest Haven. 
Mr, J. H. Reid, son-in-law, well 
known in this district, was on the 
staff of tlie Dominion Experi­
mental .Station until last year 
wlien he was retired.
DEATH OF GR.ACIE THOMAS 
COWELL
Word'has just been received of 
the death of little Grade Thomas 
Cowell, aged seven years, who 
passed away at .11 o’clock yester­
day morning in Jubilee Hospital, 
while on tlie operating table. 
Gracie, who has been a cripple 
since infancy, was a patient in the 
Solarium, Mill Bay, under the care 
of Dr. Wace, since the first of the 
year and was reported to be pro­
gressing very favorably. She was 
removed to Jubilee where she was 
to have had an operation on her 
hip but passed away suddenly 
while under the anesthetic before 
the operation was underway.
The funeral will be held in New 
Westminster and burial will be 
made in the family plot in Ocean 
View Cemetery on Thursday, 
April 18th.
Mr. Jos. Thomas of New West­
minster is the father and she also 
leaves two sisters, Lenora and 
Margaret, who reside with the 
father. Gracie has resided with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Cowell, here for the past 
six years, or since she was a baby 
■ of about a year, shortly after her 
'mother died. She had a bright 
and: sunny disposition and was 




: : The Revieiw is in receipt: of the 
foilbwing information regarding 
local ; Jersey cows; froni; James 
Bremner,: Secretary, The Cana 
dian Jersey Cattle "Club, jPrederic 
ton, :N.B.j'.'
The Jersey cow Princess Bonny 
Berry, bred by George Sangster 
Sidney, B.C., and owned by Hugh 
Savage, Ladner, B.C., has com­
pleted a record at 4 years and 301 
day.s of ago of 10,080 lbs. of milk, 
500 lbs. of fat, with an average 
test of 5,01% in 305 days.
The .Tevsey cow Heather Farm 
Whoopee, bred nnd owned by C. 
R. Wilson, Sidney, B.C., ha.s com­
pleted a 4 year old record 
9,827 Ib.s. of milk, 529 lb.s. of 
fat. with an average tost of 5,38% 
in 306 (lays.
Tho Jersey cow Duntulm Re­
minder, bred by Major A. D. Mac­
donald, .Sidney, B.C., nnd ownc 
h.V Ian Dougla.-i, Saanichton, B.C., 
has completed a record at G years 
of age in 305 days of 8,580 lbs.
! in ilk, .i'll IL.',. of fat, (vit)i an 
average te.st. of 0.14%.
'rho Jersey cow Duntulm Mar­
tina, lu'ed and owned by Major A. 
D:;Macdonald, Sidney, B.C., lias 
comidoted a record at 5 years of 
age in 305 day,s of 10,442 lbs. of 
niillv, 504 Ills, of fat, with an aver­
age lest of 4.83/,;}).
'j’he Jersi^y cow Heather Farm 
'I'inkie, bred and owned liy C. R. 
Wilson, Sidney, B.C., has com- 
jileled a record at 6 years of ago 
in 305 days of 8,0125 lbs, of milk, 
478 lbs, of fat, with an average 
.testVof 5.64 %, ' ■
'I’lu) Jersey cow Duntulm You’ll 
Do Spot, bred and owned by Ma­
jor A. I), Macdonald, .Sidney, 
lit',, lias been awarded a silver 
medal ccrlilU'ale by 'I'lie Cana- 
diiin Jersey Cattle Club for her 
production of 7,’200 lbs. of milk, 
41!) lbs, of fat, with an average 
test of 5.77% in ;i()5 days, at 2 
years nnd 3(1 days of age.
The .Tersoy eow Heather Farm 
nelle, bred and owned by C. U. 
Wilson, .Sidney, B,C,, hns com­
pleted (I i-ecord nt 7 yenrs of ago 
in 305 days of 7,200 lbs of milk, 
lO'J lbs. of fat, with pn nvorngo 





Don’t be one of the disappointed!
OHIlEil EARLY
The Jersey Calf Club, which 
holds its meetings monthly at the 
Dominion Experimental Station, is 
live organization with each mem­
ber taking keen interest in his or 
her particular work. The pro­
grams put on by the members 
themselves shows the understand­
ing with which these juniors 
andle their various subjects. The 
following is an article on “The 
Jersey Cow,” given by Robert L. 
Evans, a club member, at its re­
cent meeting:
THE JERSEY COW
(By Robert L. Evans)
The native home of the Jersey 
is Jersey Island, one of the Chan­
nel Islands, near France, owned 
by Great Britain. This island is 
only 11 miles long, nine miles 
wide and contains less than 40,000 
acres, but it enjoys a world-wide 
reputation for the quality of the 
Jersey cattle w’hich it breeds. The 
climate is mild and even. Land 
on Jersey Island is very valuable, 
renting for about .850.00 per acre; 
consequently it must be intensively 
cultivated to be profitable. For 
instance the cattle are pastured by 
tethering as it is less wasteful 
than the method of turning them 
loose in the pasture as we do in 
this country. Much of the farm 
revenue is obtained from the sale 
of pure-bred Jerseys.
Jerseys are descended from the 
cattle of Brittany and Normandy 
in France, but have been kept pure 
for over a century and a half. 
Since 1789 no other cattle have 
been allowed on Jersey Island ex­
cept for immediate slaughter. 
Much attention has been given by 
the breeders to the type of the 
animal as well as to the produc­
tion of butterfat.
The first Jersey was brought to 
Canada in 1868. In 1901 the Ca­
nadian Jersey Cattle Club was 
organized to look after the inter­
ests of the breed in Canada. The 
first Jersey recorded in the Cana­
dian Jersey Herd Book was born 
in 1902. Previous to this they 
had been registered in the Ameri­
can Jersey Cattle Club or in the 
different Provincial Herd Books, 
n 1920 there were 582 Jersey 
breeders in Canada. At the end 
of 1930 there were over 2,000. 
These: figures indicate that the 
breed lias been grbwing, rapidly 
in ;.popularity: ::; Jerseys - are' to.: bh 
found.; in ; large:- numbers; in;; the 
Uniteci Slates) alsb, ; where they 
have become very popular during 
th(3,:;iast:50.:yeafs.;;;i;
25c DOZEN
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
AtGaJiano Hai
By Review Representative 
;GALIANb, April 17. A; 
whist driye arid dance took place 
in the Galiano Hall Friday with 
Mrs.:K. Hardy and Miss B. Twiss 
in charge of'supper arid D.: Beil- 
house master of ceremonies! The 
winners of the evening were Mrs. 
D. New, Mrs. Twiss, E. H, Barn- 
brick and Roger Twiss,
Salt Spring Weather
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 17. — Salt 
Spring Island weather report for 
March shows: Mean temperature 
fur month, 29.00 maximum, 45.87; 
minimum, 33.40; highest, 54; low- 
o.st, 25 rain, 5,45; snow, .09; pre­
cipitation, 0.14. Mo.stIy cloudy, 







Tin* leghlar iiiwling waa held 
lii'd l-’clday in Wvsh'y llall wlUi 
j/ilinu):,|. a full atUijKlaiit'i!. Several 
I tnembeii.. 'i'cteived tlieir'' Trail 
] Ranger pins, Arrangement a were 
iinade for Jbe iHtsler competition. 
Owing to tlie bloHler holiday thero 
wilt bo no meatlne tVih« Friday.
By Review Representative
GANGK,S, April 17. -—. An in- 
Mlieetion and rille slioot of D Com­
pany, 2nd Battalion, 101,h Cmm- 
dian Scottish, took place on .Sun­
day afternooa, April OUi, at 
CangcH, Tim in.'iixiction wn,s liold 
in the grounds of Ihe.Malion Hall 
hy (Jol. Lindsey, liotioravy .colonel 
of tin.! battidion, aecompaniod by 
Hocond in : command, Major E, 
Hcndernon. TIkj inspection waa 
followed by company drill under 
Alajor U, D. Harvey, Lieiit, Max 
Young and Lieut. Dtusmond Crof- 
tou.
After a picnic Inncheon tho com­
pany, 50 strong, marcluni to the 
muHic of the pipes, to tlio rlllo 
range at Mod Bay, wlicro an inter- 
plntooii shoot, with Lieut. Dea- 
mond Croftou in cliargo, ns.'dHlod 
by 2mi Lieut. Harry llai'ty, look 
place, '
SaR .Spring won the (,'ompctition 
with Private I’cter 'rurner and 
l,.niice-t.,orpiirfiJ H, Alicrman mak­
ing fine Kcorofl of 22 out of a poa- 
slldo"26.'
g'n,.' t'np ‘•'pVing plate’•'u' hs:'yn 
dor the command of find Lieub 
George F.lliot, .Sanniclt Platoon 
under iJent, lMn.K Young ami 
Mnrigohl Under find T.i('ut. Harry 
Peard._,
Tim Company wa» iransported 
to and from (.he Jaland by Colonel 
Tdndaey*« yatch
75^8
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers —------------------------------ Victoria, B.C.
SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
A few pairs of
ii Met ff
At ®n!^ $i4i pair




Men’s Shirts, Ties, Underwear
I Beacon Aye. Sidney; B.C.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —- THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
ilT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Lei iis hasidie yaur next order.
The Review
Beacon Avenue Thbne 91
Pilchards; tall tins . :: .... ... ..:. 
Smoked Salmon, 3 flat tins 




2 Packets Sunlight Soap I 
1 Small Packet Rinso. . J
Liquid Veneer, bottle___ ...23c and 48c
Cooking Figs, 4 lbs.
Pineapple (sliced), 2 tins ...... .
Quick Tapioca, 16-oz. packet ,
Shinola Wax, tin ...................
Chipso, regular IOc, 3 packets .... 
Cut Peel (orange and lemon) , lb. 
Cream Filled Biscuits, lb.
Small tim of PAINT and ENAMEL
rigliF fpr:''thtit:QD0 ''JOB!, 
;; Cents:
STORE WILL 'BE/CLOSED GOOD^ 
FRIDAY'....
